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NOTES ON CAPTURES OF LEWKIDOPTERA.
13W E. FIPRMSTONE HEATH, TIT E H ERM ITAG;E.. CAR1PVR 1011, -%ANITOUA.

A constant succession of surprises lias taken place during the year
i899, owing to the absence of species and even whole genera that I have
taken in previous years in sonie abundance, their places being occupied
by formis new to me, I thought that the list of iNanitoba Lepidoptera
by Mr. Hanhani, now being published, wvotld be fairly complete, con-
sidering the amouint of material at his disposai ; but niy wvork of last
sumimer, so far as I have identified the result, will add several species to
the list, and I have yet a nuniber of speciniens, about which I arn in
doubt, to submit to Dr. J. B. Sniith, 'w'ho lias ver>' kindly undertaken the
task of naming înynelv things.

A few Tieniocampas appeared at the catkins of the White poplar on
and after April 26th, but not in anytbing like the numbers I hiave seen in
other years. Besides a few alla, Gii., 1 netted one or tvo subtermninata,
Smith, and Pachnobia salicaru;,:n, Walk. I hiad, unfortunatcly, neglected
to provide myseif with some molasses and was unable to sugar any trees,
and had to make flying shots at my gaine.

I took JZomo/btera mniner-ea, Gîi., on Mlay 24 th, at sugar for the
first tirne, in two or three varieties and subsequently radier I)lentifully.

Acr-onycta i/litaz, Smith, appeared on M\ay -oth and sîîbsequently.
On june 2nd 1 took a few things at lighit, including Sllieirilzs cep-isyl,
and at sugar, Pr-oclicerodes c/elliataria, 1). & A.. of ivhichi I took one or
two more on the next few nights folloiving.
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On June 6th I liad a fair take at lighit of Spliingidoe-abescezs,
excecatus and cecrisyi.

About the r6th the'genus Acronycta camne out strongly, sevèral
species coming to sugar, and the genus contintied to be well reprcsented
for several weeks, some ncw species being added to my collection,
including Prevdila/a, Smith ; a/barttiifit, Grote ; lepor-iùa, an Old XVorld
Species which does flot appear lu Smiitli's list (189 K) ; hast/zfe-r, S.& A.;
noctivaga, Grt.; siiterans, Gii.; inodica, IValk., and obliitia, S. & A.
T/tya/itra scripta, Gosse, also appeared rather freely.

On the 22nd I noticed a large Sphingid hovering over my sugared
trees just at dusk, and netting it, 1 found it to be dmnpe/op/zaga c/torilus,
Crani. On subsequent nighits I secured one or two more, but it is.a
most difficuit insect to take, as it imbibes the sugar white on the wing,
without settling, and darts away on the tree being approached. I have
neyer taken this species at light, nor any other Sphingid at sugar.

On June 24 th Zale hitorrida, H Un., and Zladenza iniseloides, Gn., camne
to sugar, and a fewv days later Dzp/dhera fa//ax, Hbn.

On July 2nd, among other things at sugar, I secured my first and
only speci men of Copablepharon s4b.flavidens, Grt.

The best catch 1 had at light was on the night of July Sth. In the
earlier hours I took Notodonta dirnidiata, H. & S.; elegans, Strk., and
stragula, Grt.; a Cerura, several Schizura, Schinia, Euby la; Patypteryx
at-ciiata, Walk.; .Dasy/ophia anginia, S. & A., and a few Arctias and
Plusias. From I to 2 a. m., on the 6th, Triptogon occidenta/is, Hy. Ed.,
was almost a nuisance. 1 believe if they liad only charged togethier they
would have broken my windows. I have to work outside, aîid defy the
mosquitoes, ivitii my lamj) inside the glass. I notice that wvhite the other
Sphingids, aibescens, gemmna/us, ccrisyi, excS-ca/zrs and inyops, appear
from 10 to i 1 1). rn., Triptogon Iiardly ever shows up titi afcer midnight.
1 did not take an example of Gressonia jiigizdis, S. & A., which is
generally rather plentifuil. The genus Pliisia wvas very sparingly rep-
resented last season. I hardly took any, the most notable catch being a
single preca/ionis, whicli is a decided rarity hiereabouts. Arctias were flot
so abundaut as usual, but I took several vit-go, Lînn., wvhich, hitlierto liad
been represented by a single examiple in my cases.

About this date several beautiful specimens of A/ar-ia forda, Gn.,
were bottled off the windowv.

Tihe genus Mlamestra was well represented at both light and sugar.
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.N-y catch included mystica and incurva, Smiithi ; ZAirn/zami, Diinmlocki,
grandis, subjuncla and neoterica, Smith. In regard to incurva, Dr.
Smnith tells Ïie that the specirnens in his collection corne from New
MNexico, but that lie cannot see any difference between themn and that 1
hiave sent. I hiave another specirnen so narned which was isent by Mr.
Hanliam to, I believe, Dr. Smith for identification, but rny last example
being freshier and brighiter, I 'vas not quite certain of it and sent it again.
Lt would appear, therefore, that this species lias an extraordinary range-
fromn Manitoba to New Mexico-or that we hiave here a closely allied
and almiost indistinguishable species.

The Catocalas 'vere pretty well represented. r'hough I did not make
any addition of species to nîy collection, I took an 'lAspasia," Strek.; the
only one 1 sawv. Relicla came ont iii varions degrees of motirning: frosi
Ilcornplirnunitary"-alniost white, to the Il deepest weeds " -nearly black.
Proedara, G. c& R., wvas more pleiitifnil than ustial, s0 ivas gyoa
Cram ; 'vhile concumiýbens, ftta and briseis were in normal quantities;
unijug,ý,a wvas less plentifuil.

In the early days of Anigust I took at snigar 44dita chionanthi, S.'&
A., wvhîch is, 1 think, an addition to onr Manitoban list, and also sorne of
the srnall pale variety of Hepialus ai-geniteo-mlaciatus, besides the ordi-
nary forrn, of course on the wing.

'l'le Calocampas, Nylinas, Polia, etc., occurred iii about their usuial
nuaibers. I also took several Hitdenja plutonia, Sm., and, of course, our
alledto, Sm.

Dr. Smith tells me that I hiave sent hirn a Nonagria of a species
diffé.rent to that rnentioned iii Mr. Hanliam's Iist, being srnaller and
darker, and also a Cosnîia, ivhich lie lias received fromn the Yellowstone,
and wvhich, as yet, is not described and named. The geus Hydrcecia
wvas l)oorly represented Several species are generally taken hiere pretty
freely, including obliqua, Harv. ; rigida, Grt., and frigida, Sm., and I
have also taken, nelita, Strk. I hiave been sending sorne lately to Mr.
Hy. Bird, of Rye, N. Y., anid I arn pleased to find, on his-authority, that
whiat I snpposed to be rutila, Ga., is really the new species circumiticens,
Sm. I hope this coming season it nîay appear ini like numbers to sorne
previous years.

The hast moth I saw at sugar of any value was on Oct. ioth, when 1
took a very good specirnen of .Eupsepkopoectes Procinctus, Grt. With
the exception of one or two nights, things did flot corne at ail freely to,
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lighits-always exccptîng niosqlîitocs, whichi were terrible, and vcry often
at sugar thc mollis %vere so %vild tltat they w'ould llardly allow mc t< get
near enoughi the trecs tonet or bottle thenii, and as well as 1 could jiidge,
b>? the faint lighit of nly collecting lamip, onc or two, lew specics i single
exaniples got avay froîn mie, and ledt mic lanmenting.

Bi3tterilics of ail gencra ivere scarcc during thc yc-ar. Even thc
conimon pirairie speCieS werc flot so plentifuil as uisual. 't'lie B/uces wvere
in muchi sinaller iiiiiihcrs. 1-ardi>' a (;rapta camne to i' qtgared trees.
I saw vcry fcwv A> a/a/lan/a, and tiot a single I4znessa ca/fa.nica, so
différent frotu 1898. Even Antuiépa wvas scairce. 1 did flot sec a single
Rietns p-o/oifice, and the l>anipliilas belonging to the autuniual spccics
were very scarce.

'1'lrotigliott the suninicr, at intervals of a week or ten days, îny
sugarcd trecs were visited by single speciniens of Scolio/tieyx /i/'a/rýix,
Liiiui., ali freslily evolved frpni die ptpi WijgHi stich a %vidle distribution,
ini point of tinic, and irreguilar appearance, it is a wondcr thiat the species
mna.ges to rel)roduice itscllf in auy tu tber.

c4feus.plicatus, Gmt., was not quule so niicirous is usuai. 1 have
neyer scen it ouitside uuy house. eithier at lighit or at sugar, but 1 have hiad
in sonie years tw1-o or tlirez ilI Ou eveing commit suicide iii my lanmps.

Mienu the exaination of iny captuires is comipleted I puirpose
sending a Iist of tily noveities for in)sertionl ini the CAN. ENT., as supple-
mentary to M r. 1laffianm's catalogueti.

SOME NEW NORTHl- AMIERICAN SPIDERS.
11V NATHAN BIANKS, EAST END, VA.

Set-giolus bico/or-, n. sp.
Length, ?, 8 11111. Cephialothorax and legs pale reddish-yeilow,

rnandibies and sternum scarcely darker, basai hiaîf of abdomen pale gray,
apical half and spinerets jet black, the line separating the two slightly
convex in front; venter pale gray except the apical two-fifthis, wvhich is
black, buit broadly indcnted by thc gray iu Utcenmiddle. Cephialothorax
rather siender, about one and three-fourths as long as broad, piainly
longer than patella plus tibia IV., not much narrotved in front, no trace of
a dorsal groove. Posterior eye-row plainly recurved, the P. M. E. round,
about twice their diameter apart, and about as far from the scarcely larger
P. S. E. , Auterior eye-rowv nmucl shorter than posterior, nearly straight,
the A. M. E. sliglity snialler than P. M. E., more than their dianieter
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ap)art, and rather ncarcr to thc slightly larger A. S. E., several stiff black
bristleq in eye.rcgion. Mandibles stout, hardly porrect, with tnany long,
stiff, black bristlcs iii front ; palpi with nmany stout bristIes, cspeccially to*
wvard tip and on uic uinder side ; legs short and stout, mnetatarsus I. :nluch
shiorter than tib)ia I., with but few liairs ; three black spmncs al)ove on
feinora I. and Il., none below on tibia 1., one pair at til) below on tibia Il.,
two pairs below on metatarsi i. and H1., one pair near b)ase, other at til)
hind legs witlî more spines on tibimv, one above near base. Stcrntim nar-
row, broadcst iii middle, pointed behind. Th'le abdomen is about twice
as long as broad, rallier rounded at base and pointcd at tip, slightly de-
prcssed, spinnerets lrominent ; epigynuni sniall, in a rcddishi area, shlow-
ing two circular cavities connate on the mniddlc line, cadi opcning bellind
into a dark cavity bencaîli the surface.

Covington, Louisiana ; Maly. (H-ugo Soltaw.)
Gat/ilepis itisti/a.s, nl. SI).

Black. Resenmbling C. p/uta, lBks., but legs paler (rather yelloivish-
brown>, the two rows of eyes closer together, the 1P. M. E. oval and flot
haif tlîeir dianieter apart, A. M. E. sinaller and about their dianeter apart,
dloser to the A. S. E. ; sternum radier longer than brond, narrowcd in
front and pointed behind ; abdomen deprcssed ; no spines under tibia nor
nietatarsus I., niany on hind p)airs; epigyfluni very différent froni C. P/uto;
a cavity ratier longer than broad, sliglîîly indented on each posterior side,
and divided by a septum, narrowv at base and îtvice as broad near tip);
the tii flot quite zeaching hind border of cavity ; each side of the cavity
at base is a dark line with the tip recurved toward the middle. Length
6.5 mm.-

Two specimei frorn Guadeloupe Isle, off California; June, 1897.
(Leiand Stanford, Jr. Univ. Coll.)
Euryopis 5-macitiata, ni. Sp).

Length, ?,2.7 mm.u Cephalothorax black, palpi black, sternum
rather paler in the middle, mandibies yellowvish, black on tips, legs pale
yellowish, with black stripes on each side of.-anterior coxte, and a black
stripe on fore side of femora I., IL., and III., and on apical part of IV.,
and on hiind part of patellS and tibioe III. and IV. ; abdomen black above
and below, ratiier paler in mîiddle of venter, and a pale spot on region of
epigynum ; above aie five clear white spots : one on each anterior side,
one each side *near middle of length, and a median one at tip just above
spinnerets, ail subequal in size. Cephalothorax one and one-fourth times
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as long as broad, sides rotndcd, hecad hi:glh, projecting over clypeis ; cycs
subcqua.,l, l)osterior eyc-row rectirvcd, 1>. 1M. E. oue and one-hialf thcir
diameter apart rather faffthcr fron th Ucequal P. S. E., A. M. E. smà.llcr,
about twice their diamcter apart and scarcely se far frein the barcly larger
A. S. E., whiclî latter are ouIil slightly separatcd froin thc Il. S. E., the A.
M. E. are in the uipper anterior nmargin of the cievated liead ; maindibles
small, wcak, slightly divergent ; palpi large and hairy, last joint lieavy;
maxilkS including labium ; sternum convex, broadest at imiddle, truncate
between hind coxie, legs of moderate lengtli, IV. pair longcst, nlo spines,
but witli many scattered stiff bristly hiairs, oue aliiost spiinclike, ereci
near tip) of patellw; tibia 1[l. scarcely longer than l)atelIa 111. ; abdomen
nearly twice as long as broad, rouindcd at base, pointed behind, :oulvex
above, and witlî many scattcrcd pale hairs. Two specimens of this very
pretty and distinct species : one collectud by MIr. P>ratt in April, at Washi-
ilgtenl, 1). C., is net quite aiduit ; tîte other takeni at Falls Church, Va., in
June.
Goleosolitloidan(ia, nl. sp.; C. 6/arn/a, Kcys., nec Canmbr.

This is very evidently net Camibridge's species, which lias a shorter
ceplialethorax, more proinient clypenis, (lifferently niarked abdomen, less
constricted, anîd the palptus is différent. Othierwise it is similar. Keyser.
ling's description is very good. It would sceni ver>' strange for a spider
te be described froin Ceyleu and then recorded froin Florida without
beiug known froi any other tropical regions. One male ivas collected
by Mrs. A. T. Siossonii i Florida.

Ari.yr-oies/?oidaua, nl. SI).
Lengtlh, 2.6 nin. Cephialotherax dark browu ; inaudibles pale at

base, blackisli towards tips ; palj)i black, except pale tips ; sternum
blackish; legs pale uniiforin wliitishi; abdomien blackish, jet black around
spinnerets, paler above ; conle pale. Cephalothorax of moderate lengtl;
eyes scarcely elevated; clypeus sleping ; palpi enlarged; sternum cenvex;
legs slendcr, of moderate lengtl; abdomen very Iligh at base, continuing
nearly straight back and at, tip with a preminent blunt-pointed colle
behind, vertical te the spinnerets; abdomen eue and ene-hiaîf longer than
broad, higher than broad.

One female from Punta Gorda, Florida. (Mrs. Slosson.) Readily
known by shape of abdomen, dark coloured abdomen and pale legs.
Grustulitta borealis, nl. sp.

Length, &, 1.8 mum. Similar te C. sticta, but the abdenmen wholly
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bilack, die sizc snialler, and Ulic feniuir or palpius les% swvolleii ;t tii), Ulic
two projections of die tarsus are miore C(qual Uîialî ini C. sfic/at, tuie
1p. NM. E. tire -,bout tlicir diaiter apart, Ulie sniall conic cluvations tilnder
féniora L. and Il. are not as large as ini G. sfic/a.

,rwo maics froni Washîington Statu, Olympia. Çl'revor Kincaid.>
Our four species of titis genus înay bc tabulated is follows:

1. Silvery spots; on dorsum, cep)lialotlior,.x rtddlisli. . gullatfl.
No silvery spots, cephialotliorax îîcarly black .. ........ 2.

2. Abdomen yelIowvisli, nietatarsi and tarsi dark...... .. lascivula.
Abdomen darkcr, legs uniforni pale.. .......... 3

3. Abdomen reddisli........... ..... sfc.
Abdomen black...................borcea/is.

Phi/odroinus UJoeqls/ei

Length, ?,3 MMn.; femur Il. 1.5 'M". C'ep)lialotliorax pale yellowislh,
on sides more brownisli, abdomien grayisli wlhite, near tip on eachl side is
a short rcd.brown stripe legs and plapi pîale, iliere is a black line on tlie
Ilosterior under -side of tlie come, feniora and tibkc of legs 1. and IL, on
both sides of leg III., and on thc anterior under side of Ieg IV. Thie P.
M. E. are nearer to thîe A. S. E. than to, any other eyes. 'l'le sternum is
very wide in front, and tic inid coxw widely separated. 'l'lie legs are
very long, especially the second pair. 'l'le abdomen is about one and
one-lialf times as long as the cephialotiiorax; thie sternum is very wide,
and almost as wide iii front as anywhere, hiind coxie separated by hiaif
their length ; femur IL longer tlian the ceplialothiorax ; legs very long;-
body and legs closely pilose. Washington, D. C. Separated froni our
other species by black Uines on legs, broader sternum, and longer legs,
esp)ecially the second pair.
Runcinia ca/i/oi-nica, ni. si).

Lengtli, 5. mm. ; tibia plus patella 1., 4 mmn. Cephialothorax dul
yellowisli, wîîh an even straighit brown stripe cachi side and a narrow
miediaxi one reaching only to end of pars ceplialica, ail connected through
tice eye-rcgion, but the ridgc under the S. E. is whiite; clypeus with
a brow~n spot each side connected to a stripe that runs down the
outer side of ecd mandible and covers its tip; legs pale yellowish,
leg I. with an oblique mark at tip of femur, an apical band on patella,
basaI and apical bands on tibia and a 1)reapical band on metatarsus,
brown; Icg Il. ivith thie under side of feémur brovn, otherîvise as Icg 1.;
hind legs unmarked; sternum yelloîvish. Abdomen yellowîsh, with
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.a brown stripe on cach anterior side, and a pair of brown stripes
above, wlîicli arc %videly separated in the nîiiddlc, but unitcd at citlier end;
these on tic posterior sides thirow off oblique marks running down Uic
sides; venter pale, witlx a brown mark before spinnercts. Femnur 1. mucli
longer thaîî ceplialotlxorax, wliicli is about the length of tibia 1. ; ciglit
pairs of spines under tibize 1. and il,., pairs under metatarsi I. and
Il. 'l'le MN. E. formi a quadranglc barely, if any, liiglier tlian broad.
The ep)igylnm shiows a smiall cavity, truncate in front, broadly rounded
belîind, and divided b>' a septumi.

Los Angeles, Californ ia. <Davidson.)
1Žpfeira ari-o/icnsis, nl. sp.

Lengtlî, 4.2 111m. P'ale ycllowvisli, nearly uniform, Uic abdomien more
wlîitisli yellow, nlo marks on tlîe legs or anywiiere else. The abdomen is
nearl>' as broad at basai tliird as it is long ; in the J, liowvever, nmuch
narrower. The base is brda.dly rotinded, and the angles rather prominent,
but îîot litimped. Seen fromi tlîc side it is evenly rouinded to, the
spinnerets. Tlie cpigynu«.: lias a ratlier broad and short finger, uipturned
at thie tii), each side is ani oval cavit>' uniting on the middle. The
maie tibire I. and Il. have two pairs of long spines beneath and an
apicai short pair, the tii) is iot curved or thickened.

Arizonia. (Tlonsciid.)
.4cposoma macu/ata, ni. sp.

Length, ? ,5.2 nim. Ceplialotliora\ uniforim dark browvn,about twice
as long as broad, broadest iii middle, about as broad in front as belîind, a
depressed ftirrow sliglitly before the iniddle; legs of nioderate lengtlî;
fémur I. a littie sliorter tlian cepiialotlîorax, legs yeliowisli, til)ue, pateILke,
and apical lialf of femora I. and Il., dark broivn, on lîind legs a brown
ring on tips of femora, patellae, tibize, and metatarsi ; abdomen about
twice as long as broad, sides sliglitly convex, but hardI>' twice as broad in
middle as at base ; at basai tlîird above is a smali conicai litimpl or spine
eacli side; at apex are four conical spines, the superior p)air semi-erect, not
divergent, *tle inferior pair directly belowv stîperior p)air, sliorter, horizontal
and scarcel>' divergent. Abdonîen black, marked with. yellow spots, a
double spot eachi side at base, followed by four spots iii a row on each
side, the apical spot bciîîg larger and liaving an extension upon tlîe outer
side of the superior spines ; betveeii the sub-basal humps is a pair of yel.
low spotp, and behind thien a miediail one transverse, toward the apex is
a pair betiveen thie third of tue hateral row, aîîd between the bases of the
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superior spines is a ycllow nmark ;i thsides have smnall yellow spots, and
on Uhc velitur tliere is a curved row or stripeceh side, whicli timite bc-
yosid the spiinnerets ; sternum browri.

Arir.on-. <oned) Easily distinguishied frontî any of our othier
Acrosomas, but ticarly allied to A. mili<zûz, 1lentz.
If1zbirOCesium signatumn, n. sp).

c3.-entl, 4.5 nim. Cephialotlhorax brownv, clothed iih rcd liair
on clypetns, gray on eye*region, on side mairgins, and on echcl side behind,
lenving a miedian nearly blick stripe. Abdomen clohled withi gray liair
above, %vith a curved 'brown stripe eachi side tiniting at apex, and necar
therc connected by several faint dark chevrons ; necar base is a niedian
diamond-shaped dark brown mark, touching cach stripe. Legs pale
yellowish, a dark spot at tip of the patella, leg 1. more reddishi, the
feiniora witîh several bitnches of short black ha.ir on tnc. r side nlear tip,
nearly fully the lengtl tunder the patella andi tibia, on latter broad and
hicavy, cspecially nt base, wliere therc are black scale*likc hairs (nio butmci
above on tibii. as in Ul. hîr-sutum>) ; elscwvherc the legs are clotlhcd witlî
long white hair. Patella 111. not miodified, but nearly as long as tibia
III. Under side of body clothed with gray hair. "['lie Sp)it Zr, whlen dry,
lias a general hioary appearance. Th'le female whvlîih aîppears to belong
to this species is 6 mm., long; itlibas a dark ceplialothorax clotlhed wvith;
gray and ycllowisli hiair ; clypeuis white witlî a white fringe on miargin and
over eyes ; legs pale ycllowisli, darker on outside of tibime and metatarsi;
dorsuin of abdomien dark brown, a miedianl pale irregiilar stripe
on l)osterior liaIf, and cacli side thc pale rins tp in an oblique
maniier ; veinter pale. 't'lie palînîs of nmale muitcl on the style of B'.
bir-sum, but vith7 the stylet îlot necar as long and the projection front
tibia more actite ; at base there is a stiff bristle-like p)rojection or hair,
wvhiclî lies across the base of the bulb.

L.os Angeles, Calif. (Davidson.)
Sdius cincli5es, ii. si).

L.engtli, 3.7 MM. Cephialothorax black, tvo large oblique red-browvn
sp)ots behind the cye-region, ncarly touclîing on the miiddle Une, clotlicd
above %vitlh wvhite liairs, miore yelloxvish iii front ; miandibles yellowisli
browni; legs yellowishi, batided niost distinctly froîxi belowv with brownl; one
on aîîterior fénmora, two on lîind femora, one on patellhe, one on tibioe,
tivo on tuetaharsi, and one on hind margin of hind coxzu; palpi also
banded. Abdomen pale grayisli, with îwany brown spots of irregular
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shape, a niedian brovni stripe, interrupted at posterior third, withi two
projections eachi side, the Ipo.,erior one often conntected to the side
mlarkings ; on tie posterior thiird the abdomen is nmostl brown, withl a few
pale chevrons ; sides browvn, with rows of pale dots ; venter pale, withi
brown spots and a browvn central stripe ; superior spinnierets brown,
others pale ; sternum pale, dark on sides. Cephialothorax lov and fiat,
projccting over the niandibles, abouit one and one-fourtil timies as long as
broad, broadest slighitly behind dorsal eyes ; eye-region a littie broader
behiind than ini front, one and thiree-fotirthis timies as broad as long,
occup)ying about twvo-fiftlis of the cephialotiiorax ; M.L E.- very large and
nearly touching ; S. E. well separated fromi thenm and a little above,
dorsal eyes equal to S E., those of second rov a trille nearer to S. E.;
legs short, fémur 1. very stout, IV. pair longest and miost slender, tueta-
tarsus I. nio longer than tarsus I., tlhree pairs of spines under tibitu I., one
under metatarsuis I., fore ,coxoe separated by widthi of Iip ; sternum
pointed behind, about twice as long as broad. l'le epigynuim shows a
cavity twice as broad as long, evenly convex belinid, biconcave iii front,
thie sides pointed. Baton Rouge, Louisiana ; May. <H. Soltav.)

SOME NEWV SPECIES OF' GEOME'rRIDAq.
BY GEO. D. HULSTI, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Tephtrodystis plumbar-ia, ni. sp.
Belongs to thie absin/iia group, and is close to that species. 0f a

blackishi fuscous colour, wvings broad and rourided, lines faint, parallel
with outer margin, evenly scalloped, thie outer one miost distinct and
whitish. Costa with siinaîl black spots at begîiinig of the lines ; discal
spots on fore wings black, lengthened, on bind wings black points. Be-
iieath lighter, smoother, the linies showing more evenly, more broadly and
lighiter. Dist. of Columbia, taken JUlY 5 th.- Type numiber, ini National
Museum, 470[.

Tephroclys/is BloZieii, n. sp).
Expands 2 1 mmn. Palpi porreet long, heavy, dark fuscous ; front

dark fuiscouis ; thorax fuscous gray ; abdomen dark fuscous; fore winigs
narrow, poirited, liglit gray, sornewhiat fuscous, stained withi a numiber of
indeterminate wvavy darker parallel cross lines, these showing more clearly
at costa ; discal spot black, lengthened, withi black dashi above on costal
vein; three black dashies outside, beyond cil ; iniedian vein black linied
and connecting with discal sput; an extra discal cross line of venular
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black dashes, and indications of Cross lines along inuer miargin , discal
spots faint ; beneath nearly colour above, fore wings wit)I fuscous- shadings

along costa' and on anterior half, the hiind wings with corresp)onding
shading on anterior margin.

TVexas ; froni Mr. A. Boiter.

Tepltrýclystis lachý:ymosa, ii. Sp.

FExpands 24in Palpi short, lighit ; these, with front, thorax, and

abdomen, blackish fusco us ; wings braad, rouinded, Ioosely scaled, dark
sordid fuscons, vcry slight)y broken into indeterminate lines ; two or
tlree lines of short black dashes across fore wings, heyond cell, and a
pretty clear submarginal white liue parallel withi the outer edge ; discal
spots diffuse, black ; hind wings lighter basally ; discal spots faint,
blackish ; beneath lighter fuscous, the colour above showing brokenly on
costa and apex of fore wings, and outwardly on hind wings, there showing
ln rounded lines ; discal spots black.

Oregon.
Tep Izoely sts p/elloscrip/a, il. SIP.

I)alpi very short ; these, with fr-ont, thorax, and abdomen, light gray;
the abdomen rntch darker on the two anterior segments ; fore wings over-

laid with black scales running into groups of parallel liues, those basally
rounded, .angulate, not very distinct, the middle mies wvith a sharp, stronlL
angle at discal p)oint, another inwardly at median vein, thien outwardly
alt Vein 2, and then wvavy to inuer mlargin ; outer space with lines sub-

parallel with mnargin ; the veins bhack pointed, ivith two wvhitish Unes, the
inner smnooth, broadish, the outer fluer, subdeutate ; discal spots distinct,
black ; hind wings-ii darker scales outwardly and along inuer margin,
the lines shoving on inner space ; discal spots faint ; beneath fuscous to
light gray, the lines showving more broadly, especially on auterior half of
fore wings.

Yellowstone Park, XVy., july 8-iS. National Museuim, type No.
4702.

Tephr-odys/ir lenebresceiis, nl. SI).
Expands 28 mm. M'vtich like preceding species, 1)alpi longer and

liavier, and the insect considerably larger ; colour more even fuscous
gray, with a slightly browvnish tint, with Iines, except stîbilarginal white
line, less distinct, and only indicated by dark shadings ou velus; sub-
marginal line quite distinct, wvhitish, evenly scalloped betweeul the veius;
hind wings concolorous with fore wings, the lines indica:ed ouly by
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shiadings ; ail dliscal sp)ots 1)reseiit, black; beneath fuscous gray, evenl, ail
extra discal cross line, rather broad, shiowing on linid wings ; discal spots
I)reseflt , black.

'Iexas.

,Phi/e-cme n;1g'--escetis, nl. SI).
Sizc and general forn of P cei1ijornia1a, P'ack., but with fore wigs

of a clear even black gray, two cross Iines of extra discal wvhitisli venuilar
dots, and a broken submarginal scalloped white line ; hind wings blackishi
gray otwavýrdly, becomning lightcr basally ; beneatli even dark blue-gray,
,a l)road, sliglitly Iighiter line extra discally on hind wings.

O rego n.

Ifydrtioileiia amjolra/<, n. si).
Size and hunes very much as ini M custoiata, Guen. The fore

wings, ho0wever, are miore pbilnîed, the linid wvings soinewhiat wavy edged,
the middle baud of the fore wvings witli a reddishi shading, becoming ini
sonie specimiens brighît reddishi browvn ; beneath very lighit, the cross
band hardly showing except at costa, the apex shaded with reddisil
brown, the hind igblack, shîadcd ottrdhy with indistinct lines.

S. California.

Goenocal.pe cSn;onymipha/ar, nl. si).
Expands 25-28 11111 Front and antennoe fuscous brown, the thorax

and abdomien igh»Iter ; palpi short, railler stout, fuscous brown, blackishl
on end - fore winigs fuscous brown on anterior half, fuscous ochire on
h)osterior haif andi basally, the cohour of the costa broken b>' tliree spots
of the l)osteuior cohouir, the outer continued in a broad cross hune witlh the
l)osterior colour, enclosing a stibquadrate darker space, the hune or band
apparenti' returnîng aronnd the spot to costa. Apex dark, ini trianguhar
shiape ; Ilind wving)s fuscous ochre, a shiade dar-ker basally on first third,
shiowing(, the dark er under side ; beneath fore wings nmarked as above, but
darker, the broad otîter Iiue rectanguharly beut at vein 4, the posterior
angle being fuscous ochire, the costa being miarked withi reddisli brown;
hind %vings very nluch darker thian above, witl broad lighit cohoured cross
uines at miiddle, nearly wvhite, with rectangular sinus outward below discal
sp)ot, wvhiclh is large and wvhitishi ; outer hiaif mixed withl reddisli ; marginal
space ratier lighîter.

Pasàdena and Yusemiite Valley', Cal. Ver>' nhosely resemlbling ini
general apipearance sonie formns of Gwenoii)mjiha ochr-acea, Ediv.
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J'fl<!/ys per4rr<cflis, nl. si).
Expanids 29 int. Feore %vinigs rusty %whùie, basaligine btiack, sinuonis,

distinct, hecgiiniig abolit one*thiird iength of wing out, running very
obliquely to îîear base on inncî* margin ; mniddle field duli w~hite
discal spot pure white, ovai ; outer field brown, icss so towards apex
outer line black, shiarp, uinevcnly sintious, very oblique ; thlis is foliowed
b)y a liit, even, radher broad, and aniother submnarginal lighit uine, evecnly
and, regularly scalioped ; a rov of marginal black points ; h ind wings
corresponding wvith fore ivings in lines and colour, the basai hune very close
to base, the outer black lie beyond discal point ; on both fore and hlind
wings the outer black line is edgcd with reddishi outwvardiy ; beneath
lighit ochreous, the fore wvings stained sonievhat wvith fuscous.

South Florida.

Lois Gr-ossii, nl. sp)
Expands 16 in. H-ead and thorax in front, yehiow ; thorax behind,

and abdomen, reddishi violet, the abdomien interlined with ' ehlowv ; fore
ivings reddishi violet, base and costa yeliow, dhe basai p)art niixed with
violet, the wings crossed ii thiree faint irregular tremnulouis and angulate
hines ; hind wings rcddishi violet, with liges as in fore wings ; beneath,
reddish p)iik.

Fiorida ; from Mr. Edward ýVitisiow Cross, in wvhose hionour 1 namie
thlis insect.
LBois puî/ntrasccnis, il. si).

Exl)ands 15 nim. Fore and hind wvings of a brighit rust colouir,
tie miter inargins withi a broad band, purpie iii colour, somewhiat broader
ai apex ; the xings -are crossed by abolit thiree faint indeterminate cross
uines of a ciceper red or red-purple colour; the tore wings have the
basai hiaif of costa yellowvish, the base being purpie; thorax yellow
abdomen )urle.

Cocoamut Grove, Fia. National MNuseun, type I1umber 4699. The
hiead and part of the abdomen of the type are gole, but the wvings
are fresh and clear, and the insect is a very distinct one.

Nernor-ia Vyar-ii, nl. sp).
Expauds about 16 min. Front and collar orange red ; thorax green,

yeiloivish behiud ; abdomen ye1Iowvish, wvashed with violet red above;
îvings deep) yellowishi green, on auterior- and outer niargins edged with
reddishi violet, the costa and fringes bcing of this colour thei fore wings
have indications of cross lines basai and outer, thiese faint, broken and
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irregular: corresp)on(ling lines also iridicated on hind wings ; beneIlatlh,
nitncb ligliter yellowishl green, the edges of the wigs reddish, the base of
fore wings also washied %vith the saine colour. Eilier fromn L I., N. Yý., or
froin Dist. Colum.; collection of' IDr- H. G. I)yar, to wliom 1 dedicate it.
National M%,uscum, typ)e No. 41700.

Gyuiltitopho/wr evagarl<lt, ii. SI).

lExp)ands 26-29 min. H-ead, thorax, and abdomen lighit ochire, tie
abdomen more yellowislî ; flore %vings lighit ochire %vashied witlh fnscous,
this being lIjavier on the outer third ; costa very inuch rotiîded, es-

pecially at apex, onter ecîge falcate ; faint, indications of cross lines, tlîree
inii number, showving especially in fuscous at costa ; hind wings ligit, ochire,
slighitly fuscous wvashied ; beneatlî as above, the mnarkings more decided,
and lhues fiuintly slîowing on hind lvings.

WVis., Mâinni., Ont.

SC/idlosemi dli'ca/u;u, ni. sp).
Expands 138-40 11111 Palpi smioky - front and thorax lighit ochire or

dull w~hite , aîbdomien duli w~hite with black %calcs internîingled ; fore
wingb lîglit ochiic, witl bcatttcred black builes, these thickest basally, anîd
outwardly f<rning twvu liuad, uneven b.iiads, the outer one ivith thirec
sinatses out-ward ; an indeternîinate bulmarginal bandf parallel withi
margin ; inid wings like foie wings, but lacking thc basai band ; thie
outer baud on aIl wings lias a violet tinge ;beneaili dull whlite, the
niarkings above reprodtîced, but less distinctly.

In a femnale before mie, the îuarkiugs on the wvings are souewvhat
nmore distinct and pronotinced than in thie j the submarginal uine is
blackishi, dentate, quite dlistinct ;it is aiso considerably darker oni the
under side.

\ý'ilsoni's Peak, Cal., Sept. 26 ; fron Mîr. Kemnp.

Therz/za lugubr-osa, ni. sp.
\Vith the lines anîd size of l' Jervidarziia, var. somniiiar-ia,. HI-st., but

of an even, dark, soft, smoky, fuscons colour, the middle field somewhiat
lighter, the hunes scarcely darker than the grrouîd colour, the muner
inwardly anîd the outer outwvardly edged with liglit ochire colour;
beneath nearly the saine colour, but more indistinct.

Rosslaiîd, i3rit. Coltîmi. 1 hiave a number of speciniens whichi are
quite uniformn. It is quite likely, however, it miay be ultimately found to
be a variety of 7:fei-vieiaria, Hubîî.
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,Iliecrina kcti, ii. sI).
I.~pns27 111111. Stîmiler thaii any otiier YYîciia, the colour

vecry ncarly the sh:îde of 1. Jisce//aria, WValk.; imuer liiuc .traiglt,
the outer zanglcl I)Iov co.sta ; hiiîd wings wvitli hune straigit ; fore
wings eveti o1 outer niargin ; hcncath lilter, uinicolorous.

N. Mcx.
Sh'naspi/ates aildu/ali, ni. SI.

E'x1 )au(s 38-40 11111. Very uiuch in lhues like S. illeskear-ia, Pack.,
b)ut grouiud colour nearly whuite, and other nmarkings very rnutcl liglitcr,
and the inseet is cotisidcirably larger ; the niargins of te wilgS difer ili
bceing aluiost entirely eveln iii out1îlue.

Colo., N. Mexico. National Museum, type No. 469 8.
Gaberodes suibociî iaia, nl. SI).

Expands 42 11111. Much as C. conjuisar-ia, Hlubiu., in grouind colour,
but wvithi reddishi brown cross liues, the basaI cveuly rotinded, the outer
augled at costa, then straighit to muner margin, nearly joining the basal
flue there ; a single line on hind ivings, thîis being a continuation of the
l)aal, îlot the outer Une ; bcîîeathi more reddislh browîî, the outcr line
presenton fore wigs, this Ôýeing doublled at cobta ; the liue of hind wings
wanting ; discal i~pots preseuit above and belowv on ail wings.

Newv jersey ; froîn Mr. Kump. I have the feunale only, so the
,generic determination tray îlot be correct.

NOTIE ON GO RTX'NA IEiREPTA.
13Y A. R. CROIE, A. Ni., 11 DSI ii,(ERMANV.

This species wab duscrilbed froni niatet l collected by Prof. Snow iii
D)ouglas Co., Kaisas, and the type is, in Coll. B3riti!sh Museumn. It is noiv
suspected that Gortyna ciepla înay b)e the saine species ivith Zfydirocia
lua/a, and it is to be regretted tlîat an opportunity of examning the
type iu Britishi Mtîseunm Col], las h)een passed over. 'l'ie appearance of
the reniform is characteristic iu this genus. lu eireb/a it is described as

suîsali, a wvhite hialf-moon in a blackish, shiade." In lima/a, Il narrow,
white oblique lunule, inargined by black scales." 'l'lie reniformi spot thus
seenîs to be identically described iu both cases. I- eep/a the huies are
described as fuiscous, simple. In liima/a as single and whitisi. 1 nleyer
saw a uoctuîd in whicli tUic hues 'vere whîite or pater than the wing, but
tliere is a following pale shiade wvlicli souletimes persists 'vhen the dark
hune itself becomnes .obliterate. It seenis as thoughi this discrepancy
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iiiiglit be ex1 ilainied away. in the Revise1 check I ,ist of 1890 the
p)ositionl given to erQ5/a is a bout the s.alie %'idîi that accorde1 elsew'iîere
to, lutiala. [l the WVashington catalogue jt is douibted wlhether au thle
species referred to &or/y;zat or /'doiareailly belong there ; but this
doubt is greatly (tisjelled by tie recela revision of Ilyeb-(eci(i, in
important part, (romi Mwr. l3ird's niaterial and correct (Icterminations. 'l'lie
species are at refetTed to Ilyreir but the (loubt is retained atone for
the uîîideîîtilied species eref. But if lin, erepa ivere the sainec species
%vth luîia/a, the doubt miust it iuately disappear, %vliile ilu beinig able to
refer etre»ta as a synonymi to /11/wa, a dii*ficu1lty for the revisionist cotuld
lie finially remiovecd.

ANIlHIOC I-IAIlS 1?LORA.
On pag1De 283 Of Hîollaud's Butterflv Book, as to Aiîhochar:s

I'oera, ire ivritten the words, "'l'lie plates give figures of the types.", This
is an error. No Eastern nihuî e'cr saw the types. Tliey are now, and
always have been, irn ny cabinet, anid îîever wvere out of -liy posssion a
mîomnît, and, moreover, hiave îîever been copied or figured. At the tinie
1 publislied 1'oa Isent i p)air to, Dr. Scuidder, and aîiother pair to M r.
IV. H. Edwards, typical pcrliaps the), mighit bc called, and tlîese latter
are doubtless thie oies copied by the ]R"ev. Dr. Holland ; but as P/ar1a is
quite constant as compared with sonie otlier niemibers of the gemus, thie
error mîay be of techinical rather than serious importance.

WV. G. VîGrSali Bernardino, Cal.

IVe beg to offer our hiearty congyratulations to MNISS ELEANoR A.
ORmmuoi up0îî the distiuguislîed lîoîîour tduit lias beeîî conferred u1pon lier.
In recogniition of lier enihient services iii Econoii 1Entomiology, tie
Unîiversity of Edinburgh lias offered lier the degree of LL. 11. Thîis dis-
tinction is the miore remarkable iiasniuicli as it is tie (irst tine ini its
history tliat this University lias bestowcd a degrce upon a woirîaîî.
Certainily tlîey coutd îîot hiave brokeîî thîcir ancieîit traditionîs i favour of
a more deserviîig personI. No onîe iii Great Britaini lias doue more tie.
fui and important îvork for tie benelit of thie wliole conîiity, and lias
laboured more unselfislily for the good of others, than our greatly
esteerned friend MisOrnmerod.

ERRATVUM-PZge 87 (March, 1900)b i2tli hune from bottorn, for
congirmi rend cunea.
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TE l( CI NI)l!';ll DA,~ Olt KANS-tS.
liV WAflREN KNAUS, I<'IllSN KANSAS.

()nl of the niost popular f-tiniies Itiotig the C'uleottcra to the
student and collector ks that of thte Giciz<lelder. Gcnierally brighit
colottred and handsoniely niarked, qutick to take tlighit and rapid runners,
it requires sonie skill and considerable patience to becomie a succcssful
limiter of the "I tiger " beetie. Thecir capture is generally :tttended wiîh
considerable personal discomifort, as their favoutrite haunt ks tlie niuddy
batik of a streami, the biot sand bar or dune, or the burning flat of a sait
înarsh, front wvhich the noon-tide brcezcs on a July or August day seem to
reniind one of thte temperature of the honte of the cvil-doer ini the here-
after. It is in the hiottest part of the day, fronti o a. n'. to 3 p). ni., that
most species of thiis famiiily appear iii the open.

'lhli fîrst collector of Kansas tiger beeties wvas undoubtedly that
notab)le entonÎiologist, Thomnas Sa>', %vho crossed the plains of Kansas iii

1822 or 1823. At the base of the Rock>' Mýountais lie fouind a sinigle
specimen of the nolelst Il tiger " of theni aIl, %vhich lie 'Iftervards de-
scribed as .4m1;ychilà cy/ii;diJormIis. For tht past tiwenty-five years, or

froni 1873 or 1874, the homes of the Kansas tigcr bectte have been de-

spoiled ly such noted collectors as Cooper, WihsoSnowv, Brouis,
Popenoc, Dyche, Ashton, and others of lesser faine, flot to speak of the

ezastern collectors wvho have ranged over thte State along the fines of the

p)rinipial railNYays.
Ili his î>aper on tht I -f abits of the Anierican Ciciiidelide," Mr. H-.

F. \Vickhani, of Iowa City, la., refurs to the Kýansais collectous as follows:
1,perhiaps the tiger beetles of K%'ansas and the adjacent States hiave

received more hiographical attention thian those of aniy other portion of
the continent, and Nwe find articles treating of thieir lives front the pens of

Profs. Snowv and Popenoe, D)r. WVilliston, ïMessrs. Cooper, Brous, Knatis,
and joncs." My owvn collections in thiis farnily hegan ini isso, and eachi
year lias added to the knowledge of specific hiabits and hiatints.

Thiat Kansas, with lier wooded streanis, undulating' plains, ivide
stretches of sand and bare~ saline deposits, ks the fa'vourite resort of the

Cicinidelidiie, ks showvn by the nunîber of species and thecir varieties in the
cabinets of Kansas collectors. In my own collection arc thirty species and
varieties, all froin welIauthienticated Ka-nsas localities.

First on tht list cornes /Jmb/yc/u/az cyIilurifoiwzis, Say, frorn the dlay
llffs south-west of and near Wallace. 'This large and very desirable
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species was first taken iii this locality in the suinier of 1876, by Dr. S. WV.
WVi1iston and H. A. Brous, then nienbcrs of a Yale College Geological
Expedition. The following season several i hndrcd spccimens were taken
by Prof. Snow and his party of the State University, and distribuited to
the entoniological cabinets of Anierica and Europe. This species lias
flot since been taken very abundantly. I have visited this locality about
july ist for two or three seasoils, and fouiid about a dozen speciniens.
The hest resuits iii collecting cati be îîad iii the early part of a warm, stili
evening. By the lighit of a lantern they cati be fouind wvalking near the base
of or along the sides of clay banks. Trhey are seldoin seen before suinset
in the evening or after sunrise in the nîorning. But fewv specirnens of this
species have been taken outside of WVallace and Gove Counties. Prof. F.
WV. Cragin, then of Washburn College, Topeka, Kansas, reported finding
one dead specinien in the upper valley of the Medicine Lodge Creek, near
Sun City, Barber County. Froîn my observations in this locality, it is
doubtfül if additional speciniens wiIl ever be found there.

Tetrizcha vfr-giniica, Litin., is fouind iii Eastern, South-eastern, Central
and South.-western Kansas. I have taken it during July in the southern
part of Woodson Couinty, and ini the saie montlî iii Republic Couinty ;
and in Rice, and Barber Counties in August, and in Saline County in
J uly. It is found uinder stones in dried-up wvatercourses, in mud cracks,
in sloughs and draws during the day, and in the early evening it can be
found running over the grotind, being crepuscular in its habits.

Cicilidela Beiragci, Sallé, is fouind iii the valley of the Smoky Hill
River, near Satina, and iii the Kansas Valley, nlear Manhattan. 1 first
took it in a sod cornfield on first river bottoni six miles south.east of
Salina, about July i 5th. I found the best iime to collect 'vas mid-afternoon.
On coming near the insects they would break fromi cover and mun rapidly,
but could be easily taken by the hand. Later ini the evening they could
be found running along sandy roads near the river bank. The species is
flot at ail common, a dozeni specimens constituting a successfül afternoon 's
îvork or catch. Prof. E. A. Popenoe lias taken this species on bottoni
land near Manhattan, and it lias also been taken near Lawrence.

G. cursitans, Lec., bas been taken by Prof. Popenoe in the Repub-
lican Valley in Clay County. lt is ant-like ini size and is a difficult species
to collect.

C. obsoleta, Say, occurs in South-west Kansas. 1 have a single
specinien, takeri August i2th, about twenty miles south-east of Coolidge.
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Prof. Popenoe lias taken it near Meade, Kansas, and Geo. F. Cooper
records it near Sargent (Coolidge).

'rhe grven varicty, C. pr-asina, Lec., is associatcd with obso/eta, both
occurring sparingly.

. scuteilatris, Say, occurs on sandy ground and sand dunes froni
Manhattan to the western patt of the State. 1 hiave taken it sparingly at
Manhattan in J une, but have found it niost abundant in the range of sand
his nicar Medora, Reno County. It can be found from May the ist to
the middle of J une. It is a handsonxe littie speccies, flues quickly and
affords good sp)ort to effect its capture. It prefers scant vegetation to the
bare sand, and can bc found froin io a. ni. to 4 p. ni.

The variety Lecontei, Hald., I have found associated with scidliaris
on sand patches near Manhattan and iii sand Ilblow.outs " on the
Republican River, south of Superior, Nebraska. 1 also took two or three
specimens amnong the sand his near Medora. Tlhey are rather shy and
are not conmmon.

G. /uchr, Say, is reported by Prof. Williston as being exceedingly
abundant in South.west Kansas, and also along the line of thU Union
Pacific Railway froin Hayes to Wallace. 1 found one specimen near
Coolidge o11 jUly 27 til. It is the only one 1 saw in a day's collecting.
Prof. Popenoe has taken it near Wallace in July, but iii several seasons'
collecting there I have neyer seen one alive ; have, however, seen the re-
mains of two or three dead speciniens under cattie chips. 1 arn inclined
to think if it is abundant it is iii the months of i%[ay or j une, August or
Septemuber.

C. sexgutiala-, Fab., is reported by Prof. Popenoe as being comnmon
in Eastern Kansas, frequentîng sunny roads and i)athis in woodlands. 1
have neyer taken it in Eastern Kansas, and his reference is principally to,
the variety vioZacea, Fab., vihich is without spots and is generally green,
although somne specimens are a deep blue. It can hardly be said to be
common, and is rather difficuit to capture owing to its occurrence along
wood roads and paths. I have taken it sparingly at Manhattan, and a
friend at Onaga, north-east of Manhattan, takes from ten to flfty each
season, from May to July. I have also takeri a few specirnens near
Benedict in South-eastern Kansas in June. The present season My
friend, J. R. Meade, of Wichita, sent me a beautiful specimen which he
took JuIY 7th in a wiIIow thicket just south of the city. Trhis is probably
thc south-western linait of thxis 9pecies in Kansas. A. W. Jones, of
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Salina, lias taken onc specinien of se.xgut/ata a few tuiles sotthcast of
Salitia, tnear thc Snioky Hill Rliver.

C. pidritrea, 011v., is found over Eastern and Central Kansas, along
clay and rcd sandy rozids. I have flond it in Souith.caist Kansas nt Mian-
hattan, Kansas, and necar Saunia ; at the latter place in Atigust and
September along roadsidc cuits throtigl a red sanidstone sou., It is
usuially associaied with its variety, sp/en(/idia, an(1 an occasional
A4uduibanji and grtami1nea. 'l'lie black varicty, élii(itbonii, Lcc., is founld
but sparingly witlî the truc species. In aIl miy years of collectig 1 have
found but a single specinien. '['at ivas taken in the latter part of August,
about five miles north of Satina. Prof. Popenoe lias a few specimens
taken near MNanhiattanl, and A. W. jones bias twvo or tbrec taken south.
west of Salitia a fev tmiles. 'l'ie greeni variety, . graintea, Schaupp, is
apparently as infrequent in this State as Atiduibonli. 1 biave taken but a
single specinicti that cati bc recognlized as gr-amineia. It is a male and
was taken necar Salina.. A. %V. joncs bias also taken a few granineaz in
this locality. Persistent yearly collectiîîg along the eastern outcrop of
the Dakota saîîdstone formation in Central Kansas niay iii the future de-
velop localities wvherc thcese two varicties niay be taken iii comparative
abundance.

The variety sblenditia, Hentz, 1 have fouind in Wilson, Saline
and Reno Couinties, atîd Popenoe lias collected it in Riley atnd
Shiawnee Counities. I have taken it niear Salitia as early as February
and as late as October. Localities are the saine as for pui:urea, and
itsually associated îvitb the typical species, but more abundant. Have
found a single specinien oily, in Reno Couinty, on a dry sand dunie, asso-
ciated with scute//ar-is.

C. formjosa, Say, occurs froin Central Kansas westward in Arkansas
Valley atnd northward in Repttblican River Valley. I biave taken it
in May west of Brockville and in Salitne County, south of Superior,
Nebraska, iu the latter part of May and in the first of June, atnd in
Reno County in May and the first of June. Its favourite breeding
ground is in the scant grass atîd weeds tîcar the edges of sand dunes
and 'lblowv.outs." It bias to be approached witlî care and liaudled
quickly, as it takes alarni casily and is a strolîg flier. In Saline
Cottnty it- ias associated with scutel/ar-is; near Superior tvitlî scutel/ar-is
and Lecontei, and near Medora îvitli scute//ar-is aid ve;zusta. In this
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Iocality the specics, occur in the i)roportioii usually of three scute//aris to
twoforUosa and one vctitl.

C. venus/ar, i.ec., usiually considcrcd a varicty of formosa, is clai,îîed
to bc a valid species by MIr. 1-1. C. Fall, of Pasadena, Califoriiia. Mr.
Fait bases his conclusion on habits and secondary sexual characturs, and
is tindoutetdly correct ifl his dlaiim.

1 have taken it for a number of years in the sand his niear Mcdora,
associated willh scide//atRs and formiosa, as noted above. It ks fouind, iiow-
ever, much nezarer the pools at the bottoni of sand Ilbiow-outs"» than
either of thlese species. 1 aiso took a single specînien of venusla on the
clay bluffs soutli of the Smioky Hill River at WVallace, Kansas, in Juiy.

C.fti/gti/, Say, is reportcd fromn Western Kansas, iii the valley of
the Srnoky H-ill River, but 1 have otiiy taken it aioiig the edges of the sait
miarsh threc miles west of Kackicey, iii Repubiic County. The present
scason 1 fouind it in nunîbers on JUly 7th. rhue iieight of its season is
probably from junc 2oth to Juiy totlî. It is taken with togata and c/r-
cuinpicta, and flics more quickiy, but does flot run so rapidiy as these
species. 'l'lie rcd nîarkings of some of the specimens liad becorne almost
black.

C. vu/gar/ý-s, Say, occurs over Eastern and Central Kansas. 1 find it
ini abundance in Reno County, aissociated sometimes with formosa and
scute//aris, and at other limes witli repandla and hirtico//is; uistally found
on highier and more sandy localities than r-epamia.

C. r-ejandii, Dej., is fotind in ail parts of the State, along mud banks
and along tic bottorns of dry pools.

The variety r2-gui/a/a, Dej., is found over Eastern Kanîsas, but not
so abundantly as r-epanda or v)u/gar/is. 1 have taken it at Manhattan,
near Osage City, on nîud at bottom of coal strippings ii J une, and the
present season 1 found a single specîmien Septemnber t 7 th, rinder a stone
on a shaliow on the Verdigris River, near Benedict, Wilson County. A.
W. Joncs has also taken it near Salina.

C. h/r//collis, Say, is reported at Lawrence and Topeka, by Prof.
Plopcnoe as cornmon on sand bars at Topeka. I have taken it August
16th) on sand bar in Arkansas River at Dodge City. 'Jhe specîmens were
large and clytral markings wide. The prescrnt scason I found it on May
27t1i, on wet bcd of pools at bottomn of sand Ilblow-outs," thrcc miles
soutli-%est of Mfedora. Lt wvas found only ini one locality, associated'with
Vu/gar/s and Y-epanda.
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C. /~nt/IFab1., is commuin ail ovcr the State, iNay, June, and
July, and stili lacr iii the season. 1 find it cach season at lclîcrsoln, at
the cectric liglits ; sonie of the speciiefls ap)jronchitig the varicty
/ilca/t$ in colottritngs. 'l'lie greenl and bite varicty, Illic<w.ç, Fab., occuirs

in the valicys of the Stîîoky Hill1 and Arkansas Rivers, in %Vcst Kansas.
1 have collected ht sparitîgly necar Wallace and Coolidge. At Wallace ht
is fotd more frcquentUy on the tud of dry p)ools and nioist niud,
associatcd îvi'Jî pzu/111t.

C. cuptrascens, Lec., is fouild in Lawrence, TIopeka, I-Iîttchinsott and
Rooks Countics, on satul bars and on batiks of streamns, according to
Prof. 1Popenoc. 1 have taketi but a singie specituen, on a sait marshli car
Fredonia, Katîsas, in june. Also takcen occasionally at ciectric lighit at
NIcll'hcrsoi n itiune and *ly.

G. Illictra, I ec., 1 have takcn at Greaît Sp>irit Spritngs, in Mýitchell
Couinty, in jîtly, atnd also ôni satîd bar of Solotuon River, necar Kirwin,
Kansas. it occurs at ciectric lighits in Lawvrence and T1opeka, and i
find a (ew eachi year iti the electrie liglits in iMtcPhietsoli.

C. speira, Lec. A variety of this species occîtrs on the wvet miud
near the water's edge of streanis flotvisg throughi saIt miarshes. 1 took
niy Cirst speciniens iti JuIy, t SS5, at tîe Great Spirit Springs. 'l'lie past
four scasons 1 hiave taken this variety in great abtindance on the sait
tnarsh near Kackiey. lYtring the liottest part of the day thcy fairiy
ssvarnm over the hiot, steatîîing înud, a singie thirow ftoni the net often
takitîg a liaif.dozen speCirnens. 'l'ie variety taken in Katnsas is diffé~rent
fronm that taken iii Texas and New Mexico. 'l'lie Kansas sait miarslies
probably mark its northcrn linîiit.

C. lepidz, Dej., occurs sparingly througliout Kansas, fromi east to
west, along the Arkansas River. Prof. Snow takes ht at Lawrence at the
arc liglits, atîd it is taken in 'iopcka. in the saine way. It also occurs at
Manhattan, and I fotund a single specimen August i6th on a sand bar
near Dodge City.

. ciéunpicff, Laf., I first mnet with iii Kansas on a sait marsli near
Fredonia in june. This saline deposit is ini South-east Kansas, and
marks the south-east liinits of this species in the United States. I have
since taken it in numnbers on saline deposits in Cloud, Mitchell,
Republic, Stafford and Kiowa Counties, froni june to August. It is
more comnion around the edges of saline deposits, ivhere there is somne
vegetation for shielter. During the hiottest parts of the day, and also on
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cool clays, this specics will congregate tinder cow chips nnd othcr places
or shlter. 'l'lie colours vary, more conimonly bronze. frcqtsently green,
and less freêuenUctty hluc ; the clytril mar.ikitgs arc alsù variable.

C .4oafl, Lzaf., occurs witlî the above species in :ill localities except
on the sait nmarshes iii Kanîsas, iîcar Fredoîîia. It continues a littlc later
i the season thian circwunpidta and is more (lificilit to capture, and it is

ailso more conimnlly fetind on thc bare open saline soit. IBoili thc aoc
spccies have long legs, are sivift runniers and (llnck fliers ; tic flighit of

c/rumicta bcilng more suistailncd tilan tlîat of ti)tati. 'l'lie toýgatas takcn
iîcar Kackley, in Reptiblic Comnty, hiavc recuently been dcscrîbed by Dlr.
%V. lior, of Berlin, Gerniany, iiiider Uic varietat naine of A'pica/is.

'l'lie follovinlg is a translation of D)r. Wiltlhcr Florn's description
Il Ccide/a fo<'ita, L.af., var. a/nca/i, differs froni the type b)y

its greater size, more robtust forni, cyes lcss îroininent, litad and thorax
vcry oftcn mnucli thîckcr ; cacli apex of the elytra in tic fcînale mutchi lcss
rounded (the sutuirai spine a little retracted), in the male more acumiinate
sculpture dc:iscr, tic umnctures somellînes liîc and tîcre confluient ; the
niarkings brownish yellowv and narrower. Iength, ii /-î 23: intl."

" This forni (var. apica/is) of C. toga(tat is spccially rcmarkablc from
thie striking shape of the apex of the wing-cases. 'l'lie row of fosstthm
along Uhc suture is inîucli Icss pronlinent. 'l'lie sculpturing of the
wing.cascs is distinctly more dense, tic ptinctures are sometimes to a
considerable degree confluent <tlîey ruiain always more distant frorn
each other at tie very base and at the apex). 'l'le differences in tlîe
widtlî of the prothorax arc spccially great ii thie d sp)cîmcn."

'I'lhouglî tlîe spICcimc:ils before nie show no variation at al] consider-
able in the shape of the apex of tie wing-.îses, I have, neverthelcss,
decidcd to descrîbe tlîeni only as a race of G. logiata, as this character
is very littUe constanît ini the wliole genus Gichidela. Twenty years ago
rny illustrious colleague, Dr. George I-bmr, tried to separate as species
the tlirce formns, cuprscens, ncrpur-i/ana, usineg mutcl sîighter
variations of the sanie chiaracter. I cannot, lîoweve r, agree iii thîis
view. 'l'lie differences stated are niîost variable, as wvell as the sculp-
turing of tic wing.cascs, tic pattern, etc. 'l'lie lateral emargination
before tic apex of tie Y of G. pur-ilaniz is somietinies less sharp than in
C. m;act-a. and tie latter lias often its apex ( 9 ) quite as much truncated.
l3csides, C. cubrascens is far less constanît. Especially in the e,
tranisitions are frequetit. 1 can therefore Iîold, C. puritana, Horn,
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and inacr-a, Lec., as being only varieties (races) of G. etipeasceits. "-
(Entomologisclie Nachrichiten, Berlini, Jahirgang xxiii- (1897), No. 2,
Seite 17-20.)

Kansas lias two rernarkable collecting localities for Cicindelidte:
the sait flat riear Kackley, and the sand his sotuîh-wvest of Medora, in
Reno County. At the former locality, from July rst to the î 5th, can be
foun d Tetrachia viiýginica, Gicilidela /ur/aiunctu/aia, s/er-ala var.,
ciyrcu;tpicta arnd togata. At the latter locality, froru May ist to june ist,
occ tr C'icitide/a scute/lar-is, Lecontei, sft/enifia, form»iosa, vellus/a, vit IgaPis,
repanda, hir/icoffis and ftwzc/u/ata.

To the thirty species and varieties hierein enuimerated as occurring
in Kansas, other species will from tinie to time be added, as collectors
more thoroughly explore WVestern Kansas.

CYANIRIS PSEU DARGZUO US, BOIS DUVAL, AND LECONTE.
BY H. J. ELWES, F. R. S., COLESIIORNE, CHELTENHANI, ENGLAND.

Mr. Butler's proposai to alter the wvell*known and universally
accepted îîame of this species to, C. ladon is one against which I must
enter my strongest protest. WVhatever species Cramer's figure may have
been intended to represent, it certainly, in my copy, is flot in ihe least
like pseudargioius, and even if it were like it, it is impossible now to say
what . ladat ivas. I will go further and say that even if it were possible
now to prove tliat C. fat/on wvas tlie same as pseud1a-ýio/us, the attempt to
enforce the strict rule of I)riority ini suicl a case as this wouild be contrary
to good sense, and detriniental 10 the uniformity of nomenclature to
ivhich we hiope some day to attain. Entomologises as weil as botanists
are now beginning to, realize tlie iml)ossibility of adapting the old rules of
nomenclature to cases like this; and thotigh 1 have littie fear that any
one is likely to follow iMr. Butler, yet it is just as iveil to let Atnericanl
Entomologists knowv that biis dictum carrnes nîo auithority in Europe.
Pseridargiolits is certainly a nmuchi more appropriate name thanl /adou,
becauise it i,îdicatcs the near aflinity of the American species to G.
argiolus, Linn.

We deeply regret to learui that the Rev. Dr. Fyles, South Quebec,
President of the Entoînological Society of Ontario, met with a very pain-
ful accident a few weeks ago. Ife slipped upon a sniowv-covered board,
and falling dislocated bis ankle and fractured the socket. He lias been
confined to bis bed ever since. I-is numerous friends unite in sympathy
for hini and in the earnest hiope that he may speedily recover his heahhý
and strength.
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LIFE-HISTORY OF MARGARODES FLEGIA, CR.
BY HARRISON G. DVAR, WVASHINGTON, 1). C.

This West Indiati Pyralid occuirred to mie on the cemnetery grouinds in
Key WVest, Florida. 'l'le larva wvas destruictive to a large bush (7'hevelia
;ier-iifoliai), comnioniy pianted -there for ornanient. 'l'le larva webs up a
gýoup of the iiarrov leaves into a tuibe, and eats the parenchynma froin
ivithin, thuis destroying ranch fluage and rendering the pilanits uasightly.
'l'lie proper naine of the Species appears to bce:

PAROTIS FLEFGIA, Cranl.

i775--Pliiee'a-Pyira/is /legia, Cramer, Pap. exot. i., 66; 1)1. i40,
f. D.

I832-lialena-1Pyr-a/is/legý,ia, Poey, Cent. Ins., Cuiba.
1827~~liIr~rrOfia ir'a/sH ilb n., \Terz. bek. Schmnett., 358.

185- ifa;~r,.oes/leyalsGuién., DeIt k Pyrai., - 10.

1 S54-Màfrgaritodes plin/smalis, Gtînii., Del t & Py rai., 310O.
1854-I'airadosis vi//asalis, Zeiler, Lel), Caftr., 58.

D8 gyls Walker, Cat. Brit.. Mus.., xviii., 520.
ig S-Glyph/wdesjkiia, Hamnpson, Proc. Zool. Soc., London, 732.

.çg:s. -Not o bserved, buit l)robai)ly laid in a mass, as the youing
larve are gregariotis.

Stag,ýe 1.-lai a siighit %veb) on the back of a ieaf, niany together.
Head about .3 1m. , very pale brownishi. Body transincent, green, the
food showviag green, the tubercles diusky, shîning; i. to v. present, no sub-
1priniaries ; on the thorax ia + ib, lia + iib, iv. single, anterior ; cervical
shield withi six setie, prespiracular ttubercie wviti two. There is a faint
trace of an orange-coloured subdorsal fine.

Stage Z.-Head about .6 mm., paie broivn. Body transparent
green, %vith large biack tubercies, the subprirnary ones now presenit. Body
siender, shining, the trachieal line visible and a trace of the broad orange
suibdo ' sal band, seen .oniy with a leas near the extrernities at first, later
distinct but broken..

Stage ZZZ.-Head about .min. Like the maturelarva, paie blue,
thlough looking of a dirty green froin the food showving through the trans-
l)aretit skia.

Stage IV.-Head 1.4 mtu. 'lie saine.
Stage V-(Itterp)olated.) Head paie brownisli, .shinîing ; priniary

setae l)reseit ; widtlh 1.7 M1n. B3dy suibtrpasiuceat pale bluie, shining, a
1h1.ad, deep orange stripe betveeia tubercles ii. and iii., absent on joints 2
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and 14, and broken into spots on joints 3 and 4. Tubercles very large,
shining black; cervical shield divided into three warts on each side, the
anterior bearing one seta; the posterior two, and the Iower three ; pres-
piracular tubercle with t'vo setSe; subventral tubercle ivith one seta ; on
the other thioracic segmen ts ia + ib, iia + iib, iii. separate, posterior, iv. + V.,ý
vi. with one seta ; on the abdomen i. and ii. nearly in lune antero-posteri-
orly,. iv. + v. below the spiracle, iii. and vi. single hiaired, vii. a small wart
with, three liairs on the anterior side of the leg base. Thoracic feet black;
abdominal ones siender, blue.

Stage VI.-Head pale brownish, orange tinted ; width 2. 15 nn.
Othierwise no change.

Cocoon and pupa in a similar tube of leaves to that wvhich the larva
inhabits. Probably brceds continually. Imagoes emerged Feb. 6th.

kOBITUARY.
On the 24tlh of February died Dr. O. Hofmnann, a physician in the

Bavarian State service, a wvell-known Lepidopterist and esteemed writer, in
Regensburg, Bavaria. The deceased belonged to a family of entomolo-
gists. Ris brother, the late Dr. Ernest Hofmann, was the author of two
illustrated. volumes on the European Macrolepidoptera and their larvoe,
which have already passed through three editions. Dr. 0. Hofniann pub.
lished a number of papers on the T'ineides, and thiese results of his biological
studies are hield in great esteem. As a young man hie came into contact
witli I-errich.-Schaeffer, of whom hie remained an admirer and could re-
late many anecdotes. Dr. Hofrnann paid much attention to American
publications. TIhie observations of De Dyar on the larval tubercles were
familiar to hîm, and hie hiad tried to test them on the Buropean
Pterophoridoe, a group upon which lie had publishied and with the trans-
formations of which lie was remarkably familiar. His death leaves a galp
wvhich is felt by earnest students in Europe. Ris last paper, on the
Micropterygideq, was read by him last autunîn at the Munichi meeting of
the German Association, and is, I believe, not yet publishied. One of the
kindliest in the short list of my constant correspondents bas passcd
awvay, 'vhom I shaîl always miss, but wvhose future rnemory in the science
may be always assured through his few but excellent contributions to otir
knowledge.

A. RADCLI FFE GRO-rE, Hildesheim, Germany.
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NOTES ON A FEWV BUTTERFLIES FROMN THE YUKON.
Last April 1 received from Mr. Lachian Gibb a small cardboard box

containing a, few specimiens of Lepidoptera in a very (ragmentary con-
dition, which had been sent to him froin Dawvson, in the Yukon district.

The most interesting species iii the collection is Papi/jo Machaoz,
var. .4/iaska, Scud., of wvhich there %vere three speciniens.

The other sl)ecies are
Pabilio lTurnus, L., four specimens hardly differing froin those

fouind in this latitude, but perhaps; a trifle sinaller.
Pieris NVapi, var. Venosa, Scud., three specimens.
Anthocharis Ausonides, Bdv., one specimen.

1 4rgynnis Freija, Thunb., one specimen.
Ai-gynnis F-igca, var. Saga, Kaden, one specimen.
The only moth in the collection was Phrtagmcztobia Rtibricosa, Harr.,

one specimen.
These are the only species which were determînable. 'l'le An/ho-

charis agreed ;vith specimens received by me under the naine of Cr-eusa,
but, to be sure, I sent it to Mr. Wm. Beutenmuller, who wrote to mie that
it was Ausonides. HENRY H. LYMIAN, Montreal.

HYDRRCIA STRAMENTOSA, GUEN.
In response to Mr. Moffat's interesting paper, I would state, since my

naine is mentioned, that I recollect determining H stramnentosa, though
rarely, and, I think, for Canadian collectors. The specimen in rny collec-
tion, now in the Britisi iMuseuin, came. I believe, from Canada. I neyer
remember receiving the species frorn the W~est, or regarding it as a
specifically Western insect. AIl the specimens 1 ever saw of it (they
were very few) were froin the East. The naine is, probably, in Canadian
collections on my authority. A. RADCLIFFE GROTIE.

BOOK NOTICES.
THE ENTOMOLOGISTS' DIREÇTORY.-This very useful publication has

been prepared by Dr. H-enry Skinner, Secretary of the American Entomo-
logica] Society, Philadeiphia. Lt contains an alphabetical list of over 1,200

naines of persons interested i n this department of natural science in the
United States and Canada, and gives their addresses, departinents of
stuidy, wvhether they have a collection or îiot, and are willing to, exchange
sp)ecimens ; the naines are also arranged geographically under the post-
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office addresses in eaclî State. '1'his is fo1lowvcc by a list of Societies, Agricuil-
tural Colleges and Experimient Stations ; an account of the Entoniological
organizations at Philadeîpliia, and a list of lEntomiological publications.
Every one who %vislies to exchiange lus duplicates for specimens froni
distant localities should obtain a col)y of this Directory. It cati be ob-
tained fronu E. T. Cresson, BOX 248, Philadeiphia, Pa. (Price 5o cents.>

TvYPES 0F LEPI I)op'EizA. - Ir. 1lerman Strecker lias now pubiied
the third part of the supplernent to, his Il Lepidoptera, Rhopaloceres and
Heteroceres, indigenous and exotic." It contains a list of ail the types
of species that are ccontained iii his extensive collection, wvith
bibliograpliical and geographical references. No less than 425 species
and varieties are included iii the list, an immntse nirmber for a private
collection, and descriptions are given of a îiumber of newv species. It is
a matter of great importanice to students to know where the typ)es of
described species may be seen ; l)r. Streeker lias therefore done a good
%work in publishing this list. In an interesting preface hie gives some ac-
counit of the principal sources fronu wlîich lie lias built up luis rernarkable
collection during the last fifty years and the difficulties under wvhicli lie
lahoured in early days. Tiiese suipplernents may be obtained froni the
autiior, P. 0. Box -i t , Reading, Penna. (l'rice 2,5 cents each.)

MO\ZTREAL BRANCFI OFT17-IL E, TMLGCL SOCIETY
0F ONTrARJO.

The regular monthly meetinig of the Montreal Branch of the E tutonîo-
logical Society of Ontario 'vas lield on T1uesday evenitîg, at the residence
of the President, M1r. A. F. Winn, 58 Bruce Avenue, Westniount. Tllie
chair wvas occupied by the President, and tliere wvas a good attendance of
iembers. Th'le Very Rev. Dean Carmicliael and Mr. C. 1P. Newvnan
wvere elected nienibers. Mr. Henry H. Lyman, ex-Presidexît, in a brief
speech, presented MNr. Winn, on belialf of thie menubers, ivith a liandsome
mantel dlock, wvitli a suitably-engraved pulate, as a wvedding present, it
being the first tirne in tlîe listory of the J3ranchi tlîat a Presideut lîad been
nîarried duritîg his occupanicy of the chair.

M1r. \Vitit, wluo wvas taken by surprise, replied on behialf of himsclf
and M1\rî. \Vinn, tlnnkitig the menibers heartily for the present, %vhich lie
valued very liighily. Màr. Lyman tlien rend a paper on Faîl Web-wvormn
Moths and allied species.

ERRA'I'Uaî.--On page îoo, sixth line fromn top), the 'vord "lsix" lias
accidentally been oinitied before " pairs uxider ruetittarsi V."

M\ailcci Aluni 291(l, 1900O.
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